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Made and laid by Evan Smith, the contractor.

if you want Concrete Foundations,
Cement Posts or Cement Walks,

5ee EVAN SMITH.

JVe Do First-l- ass Work- -

And the way you want it in

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
Massages

and all ether work of a first-cla- ss shaving parlor.
Your bath is waiting. Try us once.

STREAN & SON.
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Faithful Dog.
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lead
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each

least, the dog appears to be greatly
troubled and is getting thinner
every day.

With his dog, an intelligent cock-

er spaniel, Donohue lived alone at
Church avenue and East i hirty-nint- h

street. Recently he was re--:

moved from there in an ambulance
The faithful Carlo followed his
master to the hospital. Efforts to
chase the dog away from the build-

ing were in vain.
Both master and dog grieved so

over the separation that Carlo was
finally admitted to the corridor. He
walks or lies outside the door of
the ward in which is his master,
and shows great delight when he is
admitted to the bedside of Donohue
The dog eats but little.

Variations of Love
Into a telegraph office in an East-

ern town there recently came a
much agitated young woman. She
wrote upon one telegraph blank,
tore it in halves, wrote a second,
which she treated in the same man-
ner, and at last a third. This she
handed to the operator, requesting,
in a trembling voice, that he "hurry
it up."

The operator obeyed instructions
and when the young lady had gone
he read the two messages that she
had torn in halves. The first was:

"All is over, I never wish to see
you again."

The second read:
"Do not write or try to see me at

present."

And the third ran;

"Can you take the next train!
Please answer." Lippincott's Maga-rln- e.

Mrs. Walker Vanskike was a

Woman, Lovely Woman

But Alas, Without Beautiful
Hair No Woman Can Be

Handsome.
We ask every woman reader of

this paper to give Parisian Sage a
a thorough trial, and we gladly
make them this liberal offer:

Get a large 50 cent bottle from
L. M. Wood to-da- Use it as di-

rected for two weeks. If at the end
of that time you are not satisfied
with the results, say so to L. M.
Wood and he will give you your
money back.

Besides being a delightful and in-

vigorating hair dressing. Parisian
Sage will cure dandruff, stop falling
hair and itching of the scalp, or
money back.

The Creeping Rails.

Do you know that the railroad
rails creep? They do, and on lines
running north and south, the west-
ern rail "creeps" faster than the
eastern rail that is, this strange
movement of the rail toward the
south is more marked in one rail,
than in the other on the same track
Further more it has been noticed
that on such a line the eastern rail
wears out the faster.

Both of these points can be ex-

plained by the motion of the earth
as it turns from the west toward
the east.

Everything that has free motion
is dragged after the whirlwind globe;
every wind that blows and every
tide that moves feels the influence,
and a train going north or south is
pulled over toward the east, and
naturally presses the eastern rail
most heavily. The western rail be-

ing relieved ot its share of the
weight "creeps" more freely and
quickly.

It is also noticed that the wheels
that run on the eastern rail wear
out first, and one cannot but think
that this earth motion is the true
cause. Ex.

Thanksgiving Thoughts
Today, how happy we should be,

Around the fireside, as we sit.
We farmers in our world so free

From bitter strife. There's not a
bit

Of worry that should reach us here;
For peace abides with us, and

now
Has come the time for songs of

cheer,
And rest for hands that held the

plow.

The harvest toil is long since done,
The corn is garnered- - and the

wheat
Is in the bin; while there is none

Of summer's worry, nor its heat.
jA rest from toil, great stores of

grain,
Peace in the land, prosperity to

stay:
So is it proved we do not toil in

vain.
Let us give thanks for these re--

wards today.
C. H. Meiers.

Al Vaughn and wife and Miss
Ruth McAtee, of Hunnewell have
been the guests of their sister, Mrs
R. F. Leake

Mrs. A C. Balliet and Miss Willie
Cox, of Hunnewell were Monroe
visitors Friday.

Miss Bessie Worrell, of Chicago
has been . the guest of Mrs, Dora
Hallock.

Several thousand busheb of ap-

ples, it is said, have been left on the
trees in Buchanan county of a lack
of pickers. Down- - here in Linn
county it requires a dime for '

pick-

ing up three apples and even then
the purchaser is not expected to do
the1rkini.HewpVf'np

"Boogers."

Sirena Humphreys, she c'n tell
More stories! An' sometimes, w'y

she
C'n purt' near almost make you

yell
You get as scaitt as you can be.

An' nen Sirena she'll just sit
An' watch you shiver; an' she'll

grin
An' ast you if she better quit

'em wif boogers h!

Sirena Humphreys her folks say
They don't know what in all th'

earth
Make her tell stories that-a-wa- y

An' nen just laugh for all she's
worth

When you get scairt so! W'y, she'll
stop

An, roll her eyes- - an' twist her
chin

An' make you almost purt' near drop
When she tells 'em wif boogers in!

Sometimes it's graveyards, an' a
ghos',

Or sometimes s, 'at '11 take
Somebody 'at was loved th' mos'

An' cutlass 'em! An' goodness
sake!

Sometimes it's cannibals 'at won't
Eat people while they are so thin

But fattens 'em. Sirena don't
Tell none without a booger in!

An' haunted houses woo! -- wif
lights

At flashes green on ev'ry floor!
An' when I lay awake at nights

I say I won't ast her no more
To tell me things 'at make me

'fraid.
But very nex' time she begin

I hope she has a ghos' or shade
Or 'nother kind o' booger in!

Wilbur D. Nesbit, in Harper's
Magazine.

Tribute to Rev. Hixson.

Rev. B. F. Hixson who died at
his home in Monroe City, February
23, 1910, was one of the most prom- -

jinent Baptist minister in the state.
One page of the minutes of the
Bethel Baptist association is ded-

icated to his memory and contain a
jsplemii.i likeness of this noble
; Christian gentleman, who was loved
;a;ul esteemed by ail who kiu-whi-

land the following sketch of his life:
Rev. B. F. Hixson was born July

25, 1827, died Februnry 23. 1910.
He was baptized into fellowship of
the Fifth Street Baptist church by

j Rev. W. C. Busby. He was ordain-

ed to the gospel ministry by Provi--'

dence church in 18u'4. For forty
years he v..; pastor of churches in
the Bethel Bai'ti.'t association and
baptized i.ioiv lhan ,00;) souls. He
was truly a groat preacher of the

'gospel of the graee of God. His
praise is in all the churches. His
record is on high whither he has
gone to h with the Lord, and to
join with those who laid so wisely
the foundations of Baptist success
in the Bethel association on which
he so ardently and so ethciently
built through all the trying years-Blesse- d

be his memory."
Rev. Hixson was the father of

B. E. and R. L Hixson, of this city.
Hannibal Journal.

The Gopass and Compass

"How do you find your way home
when out of sight of land?" asked
the girl of the captain.

"By means of the compass," he
replied genially.

"Oh, yes," she exclaimed delight-
edly; "and when you are going from
home I suppose you use the gopass"

After that he kept busy and al-

lowed no passengers to come near
him. Buffalo Express.

Richmond, Ray county, is to have
a glove factory and Richmond peo-
ple who never wore gloves before
will doubtless now come to the'
prompt conclusion that their hands
must be protected from the frost


